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No. 1980-85

AN ACT

HB 1106

Providing for certainauthorizedagenciesto receivefrom insurancecompanies
information relating to fire losses; providing for insurancecompaniesto
notify authorizedagenciesof suspiciousfire losses,providing for immunity
for insurancecompaniesthat provide informationunder this act; providing
for the exchangeandconfidentiality of informationandproviding penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and maybe cited as the “Arson Reporting

Immunity Act.”
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unless the context clearly indicates otherwise,the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Action.” Includesnonactionor the failureto takeaction.
“Authorized agencies.”

(1) For the purposesof this act shall include:
(i) the State Police Commissionerand other police officers

chargedwith the investigationof fires at the place wherethe fire
actuallytook place;

(ii) the fire commissioneror fire chief of all first, second,
secondclassA andthird classcities;

(iii) theAttorney General;
(iv) the prosecutingattorney responsiblefor prosecutionsin

the countywherethe fire occurred;
(v) the FederalBureauof Investigation;
(vi) the FederalBureauof Alcohol, TobaccoandFirearms;
(vii) the United StatesAttorney when authorizedor charged

with investigationor prosecutionof the fire in-question;
(viii) Department of Environmental Resources Bureau of

Forestry;
(2) Solely for the purpose.s of section3(b), an appropriate

authorizedagencyis:
(i) the State Police Commissioneror his authorizedrepresen-

tative; or
(ii) the fire commissioneror fire chief of all first, second,

secondclass A and third class cities and the fire chief of any
othermunicipality with a paid fire departmentwhen that munici-
pality is not serviced by the State Police Commissioneror his
authorizedrepresentativefor the purposeof investigatingfires.
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“Insurance company.” Any insurance company authorized to
transactthe businessof insurancein this Commonwealthandempow-
eredto issue policies of insuranceagainstloss by the perils of fire or
explosion, including the PennsylvaniaFair Plan createdpursuantto
the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.738, No.233), known as “The Penn-
sylvaniaFair PlanAct.”

“Fire loss.” Shall include loss by explosion.
“Relevant.” Any information havinga tendencyto makethe exis-

tenceof any fact that is of consequenceto the investigationor deter-
mination of the issuemore or less probablethan it would be without
the information.
Section3. Disclosure of information.

(a) Fire loss information.—Anyauthorizedagencymay, in writing,
require any insurancecompanyat interestto releaseto the requesting
authorizedagencyany or all relevant informationor evidencedeemed
important to the authorizedagencywhich the insurancecompanymay
havein its possessionrelating to a fire loss underinvestigationby the
authorizedagency.Relevantinformation mayinclude, without limita-
tion herein:

(1) pertinent policy information relevant to a fire loss under
investigation,including anyapplicationfor such apolicy;

(2) underwritinginformationor risk inspectionreports;
(3) policy premiumpaymentrecordswhich areavailable;
(4) history of previousclaims madeby the insured;and
(5) material relating to the investigationof the loss, including

statementsof any person,proof of loss, and anyotherinformation
relevantto the investigationby the authorizedagency.
(b) Notification for investigation.—

(1) Wheneverthe investigation of a fire loss by an insurance
companyinsuring the loss indicatesthat the probablecauseof the fire
loss was arson, then the companyshall notify, in writing, the appro-
priate authorizedagency and upon the requestof any authorized
agency,shall provide the requestingauthorizedagencywith such fire
loss information developedfrom the company’s inquiry into the fire
loss as may be requestedby the authorizedagencyand the insurance
companymay provide to any authorizedagencyany information it
mayhaverelating to a fire loss;

(2) Nothing in this subsectionshall abrogateor impair anyrights
or dutiescreatedunder subsection(a).
(c) Notification to policyholder.—Wheninformation is given by

any insurance company to an authorized agency pursuant to
subsection(a) or (b):

(1) The insurancecompanyshall sendwritten notice to the poli-
cyholder or policyholders about whom the information pertains,
exceptif the insurancecompanyreceives notice that the authorized
agency finds, basedon specific facts, that thereis reasonto believe
that suchinformationwill result in:
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(i) Endangermentto thelife or physicalsafetyof anyperson.
(ii) Flight from prosecution.
(iii) Destructionof or tamperingwith evidence.
(iv) Intimidation of anypotential witnessor witnesses.
(v) Obstructionof or seriouslyjeopardizingan investigation.

(2) The insurancecompanyshall send written notice not sooner
than 45 nor more than 60 days from the time the information is
furnished to an authorized agency except when the authorized
agencyspecifiesthatanotice should not be sentin accordancewith
the exceptionsenumeratedunder paragraph(1) in which event the
insurancecompanyshall send written notice to the policyholdernot
sooner than 180 days nor more than 190 days following the date
suchinformationis furnishedto an authorizedagency.

(3) Every insurancecompany or authorized agency and any
person acting on behalf of an insurance companyor authorized
agency complying with or attemptingin good faith to comply with
paragraphs(1) and (2) shall be absolutelyimmune from any civil
liability arisingout of anyactsor omissionsin sodoing.

(4) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto create any
rights to privacy or causesof action on behalf of policyholders
which arenot in existenceas of the effectivedateof this act.
(d) Release of information.—An authorized agency that is

providedwith informationpursuantto subsection(a) or (b) may, at its
discretion, in good faith, releaseor provide orally or in writing such
information that it may possessin whole or in part to any other
authorizedagencyor insurancecompanyin furtheranceof the autho-
rizedagency’sown investigativepurposes.
Section 4. Immunity.

Any insurancecompany,or persondesignatedto act in its behalf;
or any authorizedagencyor personauthorizedto act on its behalf,
who shall releaseinformation, whether oral or written, pursuantto
section3(a), (b) or (d) shall be immune from liability arising out of a
civil action and from criminal prosecutionwith respectto the release
of suchinformation,unlesstherebe actual malice.
Section 5. Evidence.

Exceptas provided in section3(d), any authorizedagencyor insur-
ance company defined in section2 who receives any information
furnished pursuantto this act, shall hold the information in strict
confidenceuntil such time as its release is required pursuantto a
criminal or civil proceeding.
Section 6. Penalty.

(a) Disclosure of information.—Any person who shall fail or
refuseto releaseany informationrequiredto bereleasedunderthis act
or who disclosesinformation required to be held in confidence,or
who otherwiseviolatesanyprovision of this act (exceptsection3(c)(1)
and(2)) shall, upon conviction thereof,be guilty of a misdemeanorof
the third degree.
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(b) Immunity from liability.—Any person who shall release or
disclose information required to be held in confidencepursuantto
section5 (other than as provided under section3(a), (b) or (d)) shall
not be afforded the protectionof immunity from liability arising out
of a civil actionor criminal prosecutionas provided in section4.
Section7. Constructionof act.

(a) Municipal ordinances.—Theprovisionsof this act shall not be
construed to affect or repeal any ordinancesof any municipality
relatingto fire preventionor thecontrol of arson.

(b) Impairment of rights not intended.—With the exception of
section4, all other provisionsof this act shall not be construedto
impairanyexistingstatutoryor commonlaw rights, powersor duties.
Section 8. Regulations.

(a) State Police Commissioner.—TheState Police Commissioner
may adoptsuch rules and publish regulationsconcerningthe imple-
mentationof section3(d), as hemaydeemnecessary.

(b) InsuranceCommissioner.—TheInsuranceCommissionermay
adopt such rules andpublish regulationscOncerningthe implementa-
tion of this actexceptfor section3(d).
Section9. Report to GeneralAssembly.

Not later than 18 months after the effective date of this act, the
State Police Commissionershall report to the GeneralAssembly on
the legality, feasibility, advisability, and the manner, if any, of
providing investigatorymaterial to insurancecompanies.Such report
shall be submittedonly after consultationwith the Departmentof
Justice, representativesof the insurance industry, other authorized
agenciesand any other organizations or individuals at interest as
determinedby the commissioner.
Section 10. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect in 120 days.

AppRovED—The 2nd day of July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


